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INTRODUCTION
The amount of waste plastics increases annually
worldwide. Each year, Europe generates about 15
million tons of post-consumer plastic waste1. The
United States generates approximately 20 million
tons2 and Japan about 15 million tons3.  Disposal
of waste plastics causes serious environmental
problems. At present, both landfilling and
incineration are widely practiced. Landfilling is not
a solution because landfill space is limited and plastic
wastes are resistant to environmental degradation.
There to Possibility to produce heat by incineration,
but it may lead to the formation of highly toxic
pollutants such as dioxins and furans. As an
alternative feedstock recycling methods are
currently being developed and pyrolysis is one of
the most promising of them. However, during
thermal pyrolysis, the PVC in waste plastics
generates HCl, causing a contamination of all
product streams with chlorinated organic as well
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ABSTRACT
Thermal degradation and fractional distillation process was applied with high density polyethylene
waste plastic and temperature profile used for HDPE waste plastic liquefaction range 100-420 ºC. The
fractional distillation column temperature was 340-370 ºC. Two different types of temperatures profile
were used for collection heavy oil fuel from HDPE waste plastic. 100 % waste plastic was used in this
experiment by weight and produced fuel density is 0.84 g/ml. For fuel analysis purposes various
technique were used such as Gas Chromatography and Mass Spectrometer (GC/MS), FT-IR and
DSC. GC/MS analysis result showed that produced fuel has short chain hydrocarbon to long chain
hydrocarbon, hydrocarbon range showed C3 to C28. FT-IR analysis results indicate that produced
fuel has functional group and this functional group band energy which is reflecting fuel calorific
value. DSC analysis result showed fuel boiling point and fuel enthalpy delta H value. ASTM test
result indicates that produced fuel has less sulfur content than USA EPA level. Produced fuel could
be use in a heavy vehicle’s internal combustion engine, or electricity generation feed for power plant
feed stock refinery.
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as corrosion like problems. Liquid fuels are
obtained by converting a carbonaceous material to
another form. The most abundant naturally
occurring materials suitable for this purpose are
coal, oil shale and tar sand. It has estimated that
the worldwide deposits of oil shale are equivalent
to 400 billion tonnes of shale oil, 30 billion tonnes of
which are recoverable under existing technological
conditions.4-6 Over 5 billion tonnes of oil shale
reserves in seven areas in Turkey have been
characterized by Mineral Research and Exploration
Institute. Some of the largest deposits are Go¨ynu¨
k-Bolu (2.5 billion tonnes) and Beypazari-Ankara
(1 billion tonnes).4-6

Like these conventional natural energy resources,
most organic waste materials such as municipal
solid waste (MSW), lignocellulosic waste, and
plastics are also potential energy resources. The
majority of MSW is landfilled and recovery of
energy from these sources,  especially
transportation fuels, can have an economic
importance.6 The level of plastic recycling is*Author for correspondence
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expected to increase during the next 10 years from
the present level of about 10% to about 15-25%
of all the plastic waste. Recycling of plastic waste
by other techniques such as hydrogenation,
feedstock recycling or energy recovery will also
increase during this period, while the amount of
plastic waste that is disposed as landfill will
drastically decrease.7 The dominant components
of MSW-type waste plastics (mainly polyethylene,
polystyrene, polyethylene teraphthalate, and
polypropylene) are rich in carbon and hydrogen
so that the possibility of converting waste plastic
into liquid fuels would appear to be a logical
alternative to plastic recycling6,7. The conversion,
oil yield, and its composition depend on the type
of plastic. Thermogravimetric analysis showed
that the propensity of the different polymers to
decompose decreased according to the series
polyisobutadiene > Low-Density Polyethylene
(LDPE) > Polypropylene (PP) > High Density
PolyEthylene (HDPE). In addition, relative to
liquefaction source materials such as oil shales,
these waste plastics are hydrogen-rich so that co-
processing of oil shale with plastics could be
another way to recycle waste plastics into useful
products6.
There is anather considerable interest in the efficient
conversion of waste plastics. Waste plastic mixed
with coal into clean hydrocarbon fuel or other
valuable products such as lubricants8-11. Increased
production of plastic leads to generation of
enormous amounts of waste, particularly in more
industrialized countries, as they are not
biodegradable when buried in landfills. Mechanical
recycling can be performed solely on single
polymer plastic waste because a market can be
found only if the recycled products match the
original products as closely as possible in quality.
Incineration of plastic waste to produce heat may
be a possibility, but its organic content would totally
be destroyed and converted only into CO2 and
H2O. In addition, depending on its nature,
combustion may produce pollutants such as light
hydrocarbons, nitrous and sulfur oxides, dusts,
dioxins and other toxins that have a highly negative
impact on the environment.12-14 The development
of different viable recycling technologies for
plastic waste materials is becoming increasingly
important. There is growing interest in thermolysis
and catalytic polymer degradation as methods of

producing various fuel fractions from polymer
wastes. Pyrolysis is one of the best methods for
preserving valuable petroleum resources in
addition to protecting the environment by limiting
the volume of non-degradable waste. Pyrolysis
of waste plastics is favored because of the high
rates of conversion into oil, which can be obtained.
The gaseous products coming from the pyrolysis
process with high caloric value may be used as
fuel in the process. Recycling by pyrolysis has
high potential for heterogeneous waste materials,
which cannot be economically separated.

MATERIAL     AND   METHODS
High Density PolyEthylene (HDPE) waste
plastic was collected from Stamford local donut
store and it was taken in white color milk
container. HDPE waste plastic was come out
with left over milk and waste plastic was cleaned
manually with soap and water. HDPE milk
container waste plastic was cut into small pieces
manually by using scissor or cutting machine and
size was 5-6 square inch. HDPE milk container
waste plastic was hard and hard waste plastic
transfer into grinder machine for grinding and
grounded size was 3-4 mm. Grounded HDPE
waste plastic was transfer in to reactor chamber
and reactor chamber was covered by reactor
cover with screw and reactor was properly
tighten prevent any gas or vapour loss. In the
experiment initial feed was transfer only 750 gm
by weight. The experiment was setup laboratory
small scale in presence of oxygen under
Labconco fume hood. In this experiment did not
apply any vacuum system and any kind of
catalyst or chemicals. Without catalyst and
chemical experiment was setup properly and
experiment set up description provided by graph
or Fig. 1 in which experiment setup and all parts
described numbar wise as following 1=HDPE
waste plastic, 2= Steel reactor, 3 = Fractional
distillation column, 4= 1st fractional temperature,
5= 2nd fractional temperature, 6=3rd fractional
temperature, 7= 4th fractional temperature, 8=
5th fractional temperature, 9= light gas cleaning
system with alkali solution, 10= 1st fractional fuel
collection tank , 11=2nd fractional fuel collection
tank, 12=3rd fractional fuel collection tank, 13=4th

fractional fuel collection tank, 14 = 5th fractional
fuel collection tank, 15 = Small motor pump for
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gas transfer into Teflon Bag, 16 = Teflon bag
for light gas storage. After finished setup
electrical heat was applied into reactor and
temperature was monitor by Watlow meter.
Temperature profile 100-420ºC was setup for
HDPE waste plastic liquefaction purpose and
heavy fuel collection temperature 340-370ºC
was set up for heavy fuel collection. When heat
was apply with HDPE waste plastic, plastic
was start to melt, then melted HDPE waste
plastic turns into liquid slurry, then liquid slurry
turn into vapour  when temperature was
increased gradually. Vapour passed through
fractional distillation column and turn into
different grade fuel by their boiling point range
wise. Light boiling point temperature fuel was
collected top fractional column and heavy fuel
was collected from bottom fractional column.
Experimental main goal was heavy fuel
collection from HDPE waste plastic. In Fig. 1
heavy fuel collection part showed number 14
(5th fractional fuel or heavy fuel). Light gas or
natural gas passes through alkali chamber and
removed contamination then transfer into
Teflon bag for future uses or analysis purposes.
Produced light or natural gas is the mixture of
methane, ethane, propane and butane and their
boiling point temperature is negative. Collected
fractional heavy fuel was purified by RCI
technology provided RCI purification system with
centrifugal force and it was connected with small
electrical motor and micron filter. Produced fuel
density is 0.84gm/ml and experiment finish time
was 5-6 hours. In put electricity was 6.54 kWh.
Fuel production percentage calculation give us
heavy fuel production percentage was 18% from
total initial feed and rest of other fuel percentage
was 75%, light gas percentage was 4% and solid
black residue was 3% from total raw sample.
In mass balance calculation showed heavy fuel
production from 750 gm HDPE waste plastic to
135 gm, rest of other fuel 562.5 gm, light gas
generated from 750 gm initial feed to 30 gm and
solid black residue generated from initial feed to
22.5 gm. Light gas could be use for HDPE waste
plastic to heavy fuel heat source and reduce
production cost. Residue generated because
plastic has different type of additive, those
additives comes out as solid black residue.

RESULTS   AND   DISCUSSION
From GC/MS analysis of HDPE waste plastic to
5th fractional or heavy fuel (Fig.2 and Table 1) in
accordance with retention time and trace mass
various types of compound are present. HDPE 5th

fraction is collected at 260°C to 340°C during
experiment. High intensity compounds are
preferred in the analysis. An investigated carbon
range in the analyzed fuel is C5 to C27 because by
fractional distillation large carbon chains are
breaking down into different unit numerous chains
reasons that number of carbon range are formed
based on fraction temperature. In the detailed
analysis each retention time and trace mass
compounds are mentioned as well. According to
retention time, 1.89 and trace mass 41 derived
compound is 1-Hexene (C6H12), retention time
1.93, trace mass 43 compound is Pentane (C5H12),
retention time 2.51 and trace mass 41, compound
is 1-Hexene (C6H12), retention time 2.58, trace
mass 41 compound is Hexane (C6H14), retention
time, 3.63 and trace mass 41 compound is 1-
Heptene (C7H14), retention time 3.75, trace mass
43, compound is Heptane (C7H16), retention time
5.17 and trace mass 41, compound is compound is
1-Octene (C8H16), retention time 5.33 and trace
mass  43, compound is Octane (C8H18), retention
time 6.90 and trace mass 41, compound is 1-Nonene
(C9H18), retention time 7.06 and trace mass 43,
compound is Nonane (C9H20), retention time 8.63
and trace mass 41, compound is 1-Decene
(C10H20), retention time 8.78 and trace mass 43,
compound is Decane etc. At the middle phase of
the analysis also several compound are noticed such
as retention time 10.29 and trace mass 41,
compound is 1-Undecene (C11H22), retention time
10.43 and trace mass  57, compound is undecane
(C11H24), retention time 11.85 and trace mass 41,
compound is 1-dodecene (C11H24), retention time
11.98 and trace mass 57, compound is compound
is dodecane (C12H26), retention time 13.32 and
trace mass 41, compound is 1-tridecene (C13H26),
retention time 13.43 and trace mass 57,compound
is Tridecane (C13H28), retention time 14.70 and
trace mass 41,compound is 1-Tetradecane
(C14H28), 14.81 and trace mass 57, compound is
Tetradecane (C14H30), retention time 16.01 and
trace mass 41, compound is 1-Pentadecene
(C15H30), retention time 16.11 and trace mass 57,
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Fig. 2 : GC/MS Chromatogram of  HDPE waste plastic to 5th fractional or heavy fuel

compound is Pentadecane (C15H32), retention time
17.26 and trace mass 41, compound is 1-
Hexadecene (C16H32), retention time 17.36 and
trace mass 57, compound is Hexadecane (C16H34),
retention time 18.46 and trace mass 55, compound
is 3-Heptadecene, (Z)-( C17H34), retention time
18.56 and trace mass 43, compound is Heptadecane
(C17H36), retention time 19.62 and trace mass and
trace mass  41, compound is 1-Eicosene (C20H40),
retention time 19.73 and trace mass 85,compound
is Octadecane (C18H38), retention time 20.87 and
trace mass 43, compound is 43, compound is
Eicosane (C20H42), retention time  21.63 and trace
mass 57, compound is 1-Docosanol (C22H46O),
retention time 22.05 and trace mass 71, compound
is Eicosane (C20H42) as well. At high retention time
and trace mass such as retention time 23.27, trace
mass 57 compound is Heneicosane (C21H44),
retention time 24.63, trace mass 57 compound is
Heneicosane (C21H44), retention time 26.20, trace
mass 57 compound is Tricosane (C28H58), retention
time 28.11and trace mass 57, compound is
Tetracosane (C24H50), and ultimately retention
time 30.62, trace mass 57, compound is
Heptacosane (C27H56) etc.
Perkin Elmer  FT-IR (Spectrum-100) analysis of
HDPE waste plastic to 5th  fractional or heavy
fuel (Fig. 3 and Table 2) shown in favor of wave
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number several types of functional groups
appear. In accordance with wave number
3613.91 cm-1, functional group is Free OH
(Sharp), energy, E=6.11x10-20 J. Wave number
2880.23 cm-1 , 2730..32 cm-1  and 2673.47 cm-1

functional group is C-CH3,  wave number
1820.56, 1720.85 cm-1 compound is Non-
Conjugated and wave number 1641.53 cm-1,
functional group is Conjugated. Then wave
number  1458.01 cm-1 and 1377.09 cm-1

functional group is CH2/CH3 ,wave number
991.87 cm-1 and 909.16 cm-1 functional group is
-CH=CH2, wave number 965.25 cm-1, functional
group is -CH=CH-(trans), ultimately wave
number 721.35 cm-1. Energy value are calculated,
using formula Energy=h,  where h=plank
constant, =frequency of photon and =cW,
therefore, E=hcW, where C=the speed of light
(3x1010 cm/sec), W=wave number in cm-1.
According to equation high wave number light
has more energy than low wave number light
such as wave number 2880.23 cm-1 (C-CH3),
energy=5.84X10-20 J, wave number 1820.56
cm-1 (Non-Conjugated) energy, E=3.76X10-20

J,  wave number  1458.01 cm-1 (CH2/CH3)
energy, E =2.90X10-20 J and ultimately wave
number  991.87 cm-1 (-CH=CH2) energy,
E=1.80x10-20 J.
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   Peak Retention Trace Compound Compound Molecular NIST
number time mass name formula weight library

(M) (m/z) number
1 1.89 42 Cyclopropane, ethyl- C5H10 70 114410
2 1.93 43 Pentane C5H12 72 114462
3 2.51 41 1-Hexene C6H12 84 500
4 2.58 41 Hexane C6H14 86 61280
5 3.63 41 1-Heptene C7H14 98 107734
6 3.75 43 Heptane C7H16 100 61276
7 5.17 41 1-Octene C8H16 112 1604
8 5.33 43 Octane C8H18 114 229407
9 6.90 41 1-Nonene C9H18 126 107756
10 7.06 43 Nonane C9H20 128 228006
11 8.63 41 1-Decene C10H20 140 118883
12 8.78 43 Decane C10H22 142 291484
13 10.29 41 1-Undecene C11H22 154 34717
14 10.43 57 Undecane C11H24 156 1120-21-4
15 11.85 41 1-Dodecene C12H24 168 107688
16 11.98 57 Dodecane C12H26 170 291499
17 13.32 41 1-Tridecene C13H26 182 107768
18 13.43 57 Tridecane C13H28 184 114282
19 14.70 41 1-Tetradecene C14H28 196 34720
20 14.81 57 Tetradecane C14H30 198 113925
21 16.01 41 1-Pentadecene C15H30 210 69726
22 16.11 57 Pentadecane C15H32 212 107761
23 17.26 41 1-Hexadecene C16H32 224 118882
24 17.36 57 Hexadecane C16H34 226 114191
25 18.46 55 3-Heptadecene, (Z)- C17H34 238 141673
26 18.56 43 Heptadecane C17H36 240 107308
27 19.62 41 1-Eicosene C20H40 280 13488
28 19.73 85 Octadecane C18H38 254 57273
29 20.87 43 Eicosane C20H42 282 290513
30 21.63 57 1-Docosanol C22H46O 326 23377
31 22.05 71 Eicosane C20H42 282 290513
32 23.27 57 Heneicosane C21H44 296 107569
33 24.63 57 Octacosane C28H58 394 134306
34 26.20 57 Octacosane C28H58 394 134306
35 28.11 57 Tetracosane C24H50 338 248196
36 30.62 57 Heptacosane C27H56 380 79427

Table 1 : GC/MS Chromatogram of HDPE waste plastic to 5th fractional or heavy fuel
compound list
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Fig. 3 : FT-IR spectrum of HDPE waste plastic to 5th fractional or heavy fuel

Table 2:  HDPE waste plastic to 5th fractional or heavy fuel functional group name

Number of Wave number Functional Number of Wave number Functional group
wave (cm-1) group name wave (cm-1) name

1 3613.91 Free OH 9 1606.86 Conjugated

2 3426.56 Intermolecular H bonds 10 1458.01 CH3

3 2880.23 C-CH3 11 1377.79 CH3

4 2730.32 C-CH3 12 991.87 -CH=CH2

5 2673.47 C-CH3 13 965.25 -CH=CH-(trans)

6 1820.56 Non-conjugated 14 909.16 -CH=CH2

7 1720.85 Non-conjugated 15 888.07 C=CH2

8 1641.53 Conjugated 16 721.35 -CH=CH-(cis)

cm-1

%T
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Fig. 4 : DSC graph of HDPE waste plastic to 5th fractional or heavy fuel

From Perkin Elmer DSC analysis of HDPE
waste plastic to 5 th fractional or heavy fuel
(Fig.4) is showing onset temperature 156.73ºC.
This fuel is heavier than rest of other fractional
fuel and this fuel hydrocarbon compound range
is bigger than other fractional fuel. This fuel
hydrocarbon compound heavier than other
fractional fuel because of when fractional
process was apply with temperature range 340-
365ºC that  time only collected heavier
hydrocarbon compounds. Perkin Elmer DSC
analysis result showed peak is 204.56ºC, peak
height is 21.9971 mW and heat flow Endo up
represent is 40% from 100%. Analysis result also
showing area is 13212.244 mJ, heat enthalpy
value delta H value is 13212.2441 J/g. DSC
analysis is giving only boiling point and delta
enthalpy value.

CONCLUSION
High density polyethylene waste plastic is
generating every day and generation percentage
is 19% from total waste plastic. It creates a lot of
environmental problem and also landfill problem.

HDPE waste plastic to heavy fuel experiment was
performed without adding any kind of catalyst and
two types of temperature profile used. Thermal
liquefaction and fractional distillation process was
used in the experiment and temperature range was
100-420ºC and fractional distillation temperature
was 340-370ºC. The thermal degradation and
fractional distillation process was performed
laboratory batch scale process without adding any
kind of catalyst. As regards the composition of
the product resulting from the thermal degradation
and fractional distillation process of HDPE waste
plastic to heavy fuel percentage 18% and rest of
other grade fuel was 75% and residue and light
gas percentage was 7%. GC/MS analysis result
showed HDPE waste plastic has short chain
hydrocarbon to long chain hydrocarbon and fuel
has straight chain aliphatic hydrocarbon such as
alkane, alkene and alkyl group. FT-IR result
indicate that functional group present in the
produce fuel such as Free OH, C-CH3, CH3, -
CH=CH2, -CH=CH-(trans), -CH=CH2, C=CH2.
By using this technology could be solve HDPE
waste plastic problem and 19% HDPE waste
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plastic can be converted heavy fuel and other
grade fuel  as well as  boost up renewable energy
generation from HDPE waste plastic in the same
time.
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 Environment should be put in the
category of our national security.
Defense of our resources is just as
important as defense abroad. Otherwise
what will remain there to defend?

Robert Redford


